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New Trimmed Millinery

Untrimmed Panamas
This is a special Jot. Six

of the, season's' best shapes
in medium, blocked, extra
fine qualify,
Value $6.75
for . . .
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white $1,

$1.25 and
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Concern Own Bnalneaa to
Rush" 'filings' to So-rt- r Levees In

Ifloofi Jtoiie, Fnrrell
Testifies.4

NEW YOIUC, May 13.-- The United
States Steel as an Industrial
factor was the of today's testi-
mony of James A. Farrell, Its president,
In the suit to dissolve the

under the anti-tru- st

law. It was Mr. Farrcll's second day on
the stand Xor the defense. He testified
that the cotton
ties for the cotton growers of the south
because Us found the busi-

ness unattractive and had
It The he said,

always gave preference to
work and In a recent had neg-

lected other business to rush an order of
steel pilings to New Orleans In order to
jiave the levees from tho flood. It used
Its enormous stocks of pig tin to prevent

from cornering tho
and sold It to at cost when
Attempts to corner It caused a scarcity.

Unit liaised Waves.
Blnoe.lt he testified tho

had raised the wages ot Ha
employes V4 per cent, adding 110,000,000 a
year to its payrolls.
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There are but few sold,
Tou think there are hundreds because
you have used the same

I under several different
names. This Is easily
Woman stop using
t Heir

arhen they learn that --they are harm"-fu- L

th y can not be sold
under the, same name for any length
of time. Then the Identical, worth-
less, harmful concoctions are given
new names and advertised again as
totally different to

the Same
Who buy them-- over and
rrer Again under different names, and

this will continue as long as women
are so unwise as to with

hair removers.

Has Stood the Test of
Do Miracle has been sold as De

Miracle for over eleven years, and Its
name has never been changed. It Is

the world over by emi-
nent authorities as the one safe, per-
fected hair remover, therefore It is
the only you can use with-
out

No Smell
It you use Do Miracle It will be

for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair

because De Miracle
after its

work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand. If you use
any with a distinctive odor,
en offensive, smell will cling
to your skin for hours.

Permanent
by refusing substitutes. If your dealer
will not you send 1 1.00 direct.
Free how to determine
which are harmful and
worthless sent In plain, sealed enve-
lope, aNew truths In next advt
De C.t New York

Sold and Toy

&
OWL. DRUG

LOYAL

An attract-
ive showing of Bummer
for Dress and Afternoon
wear.

$10 and $12.50
with beautiful

new
and feathers.

Shapes
A assortment of

dress all now col-

ors and in
medium and

up to f 7Q
$4.95 for. . &

Successful Tailoring in OurShop
The quality fabrics skill
cutting careful attention to those

dozen vastly important details
which denote expert workmanship, con-

tribute exceptional this
department.

Its truly Thompson Belden Go.
shop, because perfect satisfaction
manded every garment.

Complete information regarding prices,
DRESS GOODS SECTION.

UNDERMUSLINS- -

Women's crepe gowns, drawers and short skirts.
Crepe gowns, slipover, embroidery .trim-

med,' plain white and with dainty colors,
$1.65.
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SIXTEENTH STREETS

STEEL TRUST DONS HALO

Corporation President Dissolution
Hearing Virtues.

EMPL0YE9 -- RAISED

Neirlecieil

corporation
subject

government
corporation Sherman

corporation manufactured

competitors
practically

abandoned corporation,
government

Instance

speculators commodity
competitors

organisation
corporation

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
depilatories

Identical
preparations

explained.

Se-Csdl-
ed Removers

Therefore,

preparations
Defraud Foolish Women

Innocently

experiment
unknown,

Time

acknowledged

depilatory
experimenting.

Leaves TelUTale
im-

possible
evaporates

accomplishing

depilatory
tell-tal- e

'Avoid Disfigarement

supply
Informationdepilatories

TAbids Chen-lea-l

recommended
SHERMAN McCONNKLLu

COMPANY.
HARVARD PHARMACY.

PHARMACY,

exceptionally
Hnts,

Trimmed
French flowers, shaped
wings fancy

Drdss
largo
shapes,

black, small,
largo.

Values

used,

unseen,

success

FLOOR.

Immediately

Tho average wage of employes In 1901

was 1718.M and last year It was t&lKIO.

Mr, Farrell gave a clean bill of health
to the American Steel and Wire company,
one of the subsidiaries of the corporation,
which the government alleges Is a monop-
oly In Itself. He quoted flguresvto show
that of the hundreds ot different kinds of
wire products, which tht) company manu-
factured, Its percentage of production
was less than half ot the country's total
output, and In one Instance he named
a independent concern as the
manufacturer ot h as 75 per cent.

Answering the charge that owing to the
"community ot Interest between railroads
and the steel corporation, the corpora-
tion was favored over others In buying
steel, Mr. Farrell said that It was thu
custom of the railroads to get 'their sup- -
plies from the steel mills nearest their
shops regardless of who owned the mill.

Poshed Foreign Trade.
The steel corporation, he repeated, had

made every effort to push Its foreign
trade and while the corporation had been
able to obtain higher prices tor Its ex-
port products prices to domestlo consum-
ers, had grown cheaper. lie added that
the foreign business of the corporation
now was being threatened by new steel
plants In Australia, which could mine
and assemble raw material and manufac-
ture steel at a lower cost than the cor-
poration.

Senate to Fight
Appointment of

Chief of OensuB
WASHINGTON, May nate re-

publicans began their first 'big tight on
President Wilton's nominations tonight
when the appointment ot W. J. Harris
of Georgia, as director ot the census,
succeeding E. Dana Durand, was taken
up in executive session. For nearly five
hours the senate played at cross pur
poses on the Harris nomination without
ever entering Into a discussion bf the
merits ot the case.

The republicans forced roil call after
roll call on question ot procedure, and
In support ot tactics which the demo
crats termed dilatory. Motions to put the
nomination over until tomorrow, until
Friday and until next week, were put
find defeated and finally when the mem
bership on both sides had dwindled away
to almost nothing, adjournment was
taken until tomorrow at noon.

Republican ltaders have served notice
that they expect to keep up. the fight
against the confirmation ot Harris until
July 1 at least, when Mr. Durand has
announced his intention to quit. Under
the senate rules there Is no question ot
their ability to filibuster. to their hearts'
content, and It they are willing to go
Into long executive sessions day after
.day they can prevent confirmation as
long as their talking powers last.

In the debate tonight an 'unsuccessful
attempt was made to invpkr the 'famous
"Ileed rule" by which members present
in the chamber but not voting were
counted In an attempt to disclose a quo
rum. This innovation brought forth more
speeches, and before the session ended
most of the democrats and a Urge part
of the republicans had spoken,' although
none touched upon the nomination Itself.

T"
SHERIDAN MAKING FIGHT

FOR LOWER RATES ON COAL

SHERIDAN, Wyo., May U-Bp- eclal

TeUgram.) Encouraged by the success
of their original suit before the Inter
state Commerce commission to compel
the Burlington and connecting roads to
grant Joint rates on Bheridan county
coal to points east and west, officials ot
the chamber ot commerce and local coal
operators will ask further concessions
from the Milwaukee, Northern Pactflo
and Northwestern and Invite the Great
Northern to grant Joint rates on a basis
similar to that recommended by the com-
mission for adoption by the other roads.
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'LEAK IN NAYY DEPARTMENT

Secret Service Investigating Theft
of Documents.

PLANS OF WARSHIPS STOLEN

MUalnir 1'nprrd llnre l.Hiir Vnlnc,
lint Officer Are Aniltina to

Lovntc Thief Ilrfore
Others Are Tnken.

WASHINGTON'. May cctil nsentii
of the Department ot Juatlee, officer of
a nationally known detective agency and
the local police have been called In by
the Navy department to titvratlfrate a
"leak" through which during the last
four months cevcrat relatively unimpor-
tant plan of nhlpji and also minor docu-
ments havn disappeared. Navy officials
are Inclined to minimize the Importance
of the losses.

The first losses were discovered shortly
after the first of the-year- . Same minor
structural plans of 'the drcadnaiight j

Pennsylvania, now building, and other
ships were among thern. Documents fiot
especially secret disappeared. Navy offi-
cials say they are not so much concerned
over the Importance of what already has
been lost as they are to find the leak
and prevent further losses. Each battle-
ship has several sets of plans, which are

! sometimes widely distributed among the
bureaus and contractors. The general
plan Is never very much of u socret.

JURY FINDS JACK

JOHNSON GUILTY OF

WRITE SLAVE CHARGE

(Continued from Page One.)

year-ol- d daughter of Airs. Cameron-Falcon- et

of Minneapolis. Miss Cameron
had been employed as cashier at John-con- 's

restaurant. These charges wero
dropped and Johnson and the Cameron
girl were married.

It was during the police Investigation
of Johnson's affair with the Minneapolis
girl that facts were unearthed which re-

sulted In tho prizefighter's Indictment
by a federal grand Jury In connection
with Mls Bchrelber.

Four ballots wero tnken by the. Jury to-

night, the first showing four Jurors for
acquittal and eight for conviction.

James Brlce, a grain dealer of Mar-
seilles, III., was foreman ot the Jury.

Two counts of the Indictment were dis-

missed yesterday at the request 'of Judge
Carpenter who declared that no good
purpose could be served by airing un-
necessary details ot the relations ot John-
son and the woman.

Nearo's Mnther nt Ills Bide.
I.uclle Cameron-Johnso- his present

wife, did not appear In the court room
at the trial, his attorneys fearing theN
effect of her presoncei Mrs. Tiny John-so- m

the negro's mother, however, sat
constantly at his side. Only a few per-
sons were In court when the verdict was
reached, Judge Carpenter had ordered
that "scandal fans" be barred from the
hearings. "

. The suggestion of Johnson's "golden
smile," which had been on his lips dur-
ing tho time of tho Jury's deliberations
failed when the clerk pronounced- - the
word "guilty." Johnson sat solemnly In
his seat until Attorney Parkin's motion
(that the fighter bo taken Into custody
was denied, when he slipped .quietly from
his seat and' made his way from the
court room atone.

"I haven't, a thing to say,", he said.
"My attorney will speak for' me."

Johnson was the last witness before
the taking of testimony closed. He ad
mitted that he had sent Miss Schrelber

Un0ney n response to her request by tele
phone, but denied that he had made any
stipulation that she should use It to come
lo Chlcagd.

Denied Hrntlnn Up "Woman.
Johnson denied that he had Improper

relations with the Schrelber woman In
the flat here and also denied that he
had forcibly taken money from her or
had "beat up" Etta Duryea.

Johnson spoke In a low voice and at
times hesitatingly. His chin most ot the
time rested on the fingers of his right
hand, with his arms partly folded across
his chest. Beads of sweat stood out on
his forehead and trickled down the side
ot his face. After fifteen minutes on
the witness stand his voice grew moro
distinct and he seemed more at ease.

If you should find this defendant not
guilty, knowing as you do the evldonce
In the case," said Assistant District At-
torney Harry Parkin, "I do not see how
any of you can go homo nnd look
squarely Into the faces of those you re-
spect and admire."

Attorney Bachrach for the defense,
maintained that the general record and
behavior ot the negro was not to be
considered by the Jury. "If he sent her
the money to come' to Chicago for Im-

moral purposes he Is guilty," he said.
"That is the only thing to bo considered
by a Jury."

Suit for 63. was filed against John- -
son by an automobile tire company to
day, alleging that Johnson had failed to
pay tor goods he had purchased from
them.

MONTENEGRIN FORCES TO

EVACUATE SCUTARI TODAY

LONDON, May K An International
naval force will occupy Scutari today
and the Montenegrins will then begin
the evacuation ot the town,

Official figures of tho Bulgarian losses
In lhe war published, at Sofia yesterday.
give the following estimate: Killed, '330

officers; S9.T11 men. Wounded, 0 of
fleers; B3.K0 men. Missing, MM.- -

11 rran Asked to Spenlc In New York,
AI.DANT, N. Y., May lS.Oovernor

Sulier has invited Secretary ot State Wil-
liam J. Bryan to make s, series ot
speeches In favor ot the state-wid- e direct
primary bill. The governor thanked
Colonel Roosevelt today for his support
In the direct primary fight.

Weak Stomachs
MADE STRONG BY

iMffy's fm Mali Wtmkey
It Increases appetite, aids digestion

and keeps the body healthy and active.
Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONL.T by
most druggists, grocers and dealers at
il.vv a Dome.

She Duffy Kelt Whiskey Oo
Koebestar . X.
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FIGHT FOR AFREE PRESS

(Continued from Pa's One.)

ment was to attack private property and
this tho mlljtant suffragettes Intended to
continue to do until they had obtained
the vote. ,.

Mrs. fitrnngo Informed Miss Kerr that
her husband's tea pavilion lit Ilcgent's
park uns also destroyed and suggested
that tho Btrango family had suffered
enough .nnd Its members would be glad
If tho militant suffrngettcs would leave
their other refreshment pavilions stand-
ing.

"Itnniter Strike" Sleilnl.
In reply Miss Kerr declined to make

any promise, but said she would report
tho suggestion to headquarters.

A nwlal manufacturer testified about
tho decorations supplied to' tho Women's
Social and Political unton. Ho said that
medals Inscribed "for valor" cost $1.60
each, "hunger strike" medals $2.36 and
"fed by force" crosses $0.

The London pollco Issued a "huo and
cry" for Hugh A, Franklin, nephew of
PoHtmaster General Herbert 'Samuels,
who was due to report to-th- prison au-

thorities May 12 under tho terms ot his
license.

He was sentenced on March 8 to ten
months' Imprisonment for setting fire to
a railway carriage nnd was released
April 78, owing to 111 health resulting
from b hunger strike. The license given
him afterward was torn to bits at a
suffragette meeting where it was an-
nounced that Franklin had been forcibly
ted fourteen times.

To Dew Itonds with Nnlla.
The home office Is considering the

Introduction in Parliament of a bill pro-
viding for the recovery ot compensation
from the suffragette funds for damages
suffered at the hands of the militants.
Tha latest devices of tho suffrngettes Is
to saw the roads with nails thrust through
pieces of stiff leather bearing a ouf- -
frAgtst Inscription with the object of
puncturing automobllo tires.

Another, fire, due ,to suffragettes, oc
curred at Folkestone yeMterday. .

A suffrage plot has been discovered, It
Is asserted, to kidnap a cabinet minister,
dress him in., woman's clothes, and sub
mit) him la trial

Johnsonnre to.

Sign 'Land Bill,
is Coast Belief

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 18.-1- ov-

ernor Johnson probably will send a mes-
sage to Secretary Bryan tomorrow morn-
ing, giving his final decision upon the re-

quest ot the federal government that he
withhold his signature from the alien
land bill.

This was the announcement given out
tonight "from the executive office and Is
taken to mean that the governor has
made up his mind Just what he will do.

The belief Is prevalent here that he will
dispatch a full statement ot his views to
Washington and Immediately thereafter
sign the bill.

WASHINGTON. May 13. The Japanese
ambassador will take no further steps in
tho protest against California's antl-.allr-

land law until Governor Johnson act on
the bill before him. Should he sign it,
It was learned today, Japan, without
making further representations to he
State department, will wait a reasonable
time to learn what the federal adminis-
tration Intends to do to 'meet Its com
plaint

The Japanese situation was dtsouseJ
today at the cabinet meeting, but no con-

clusion was reached.

Convicted Burglar
Tries to Carve

Way to Liberty
CHICAGO. May 11 WhA Harry Bvans

had been convicted of burglary in the mu-

nicipal court today, Garnett Fairfield, a
cabaret singer, his sweetheart, who sat
near, passed him her handkerchief. Evana
extracted an open knife from the hand-
kerchief and started to carve his way to
freedom. Detective Uoschulte was badly
cut hi the neck and Deputy Bohaber was
stabbed in the chest before Evans was
overpowered. Tho olrl was arrested.

Dynamite- Wrecks nnltllnn
as completely as coughs arid colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Mo and 11. For sale hy
Beaton Drug Co'. Advertisement.

Rcsinol

Don't itch!
use Resinol

It you have eczema, ring-
worm, or other Itching, burn-
ing, unsightly skin or scalp
eruption, try Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap, and seo how
quickly the itching stops and
the troublo disappears, even in
Eovero and stubborn cases.

Pimples, blackheads and red,
rough, blotchy complexions
speedily yield to Resinol.

Resinol Ointment and Retlnol Soap
heal skin humors, sores, boili, burns,clj, cold-aore- i, chafing and plies.
Prtfcrlbed by ehnlclans for eighteen

All drugirlits soil Retlnol Soap
?ears. Resinol Olntmont (60c and $1).
For (ample of each write to Dept 21--

Retlnol, Baltimore, Md.
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Oily the Best
in Toilet Goods

Are Satisfactory
Toilet articles are used to

give bodily comfort; poor or
passable ones cannot give
the maximum of bodily com-
fort. 'At Beaton's you got.
tho best. -

Specials Tomorrow

$1.75 'Nail "clippers. $1.10
?1.25 Kail Clippers. . .75(3
36c Flexible Nail Files 1HJC
85o Original Ideal Hair

Brushes 39
25c Beaton's Chlorate of

Potash Tooth Paste. .15
Highly recommended by

the dental profession.
Gaby Desly's Le Secret,

package 851.75
40c and 50c Ladies' Hard

Rubber Dressing Combs
tor 25J

J1.00 2-- Lion Fountain
Syringe 75

J1.00 2-- Merit Fountain
Syringe 65

J1.75 2-- Combination Hot
water Bottle and Fountain
Syringe $1.2576c Rubber Gloves ...JJOtt)

Merltol Clothes Cleaner,
large 8-- bottle, . . .25eJPositively removes all grease
stains, best preparation on
tho markot.

"Follow tho Beaton Path"

Beaton Drug Co,
Famnm nnd 15th Sts.

Piano Recital
. . .r -- - - -

Benefit Sacred Heart Convent

Brandeis Theater
Monday Evening, May 19
Mr. Mrix Lnndow will give a pinno 'recitnl at

Brnndois Theater for tho benefit of Sacred Heart
Convent on Monday evening, May 19.

The Bechstein Piano
will bo used. An importation of these instruments
having just been inado by Hayden Bros. the first
to bo brought to Omaha from Berlin, Germany. A
rare trdat for those who attend this concert.

The BEOHSTEIN PIANO is known to bo the
world's best make of piano and wo are the exclusive
Belling agonts for them in this part of tho country.
You are invited to call at our salesrooms where it
will bo our pleasure to go into tho merits of this
splendid instrument with you.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

SJ0SEPH PULIZER III
ARRIVES IN ST. LOUIS

ST LOUIS, May li.-Jo- seph PullUcr
III. son of Joseph Julltzer, Jr.. publisher
of the St Louis Post-Dispat- and
grandson of the late Joseph Pulltier.
editor of the New York World, was born
today.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Dig Returns.

Movement of Ocenn Straniera.
Ports Arrived. !llMTCOMA....: rim.'nitKn .... .Mini.

qt'OnCC ... Corilttn '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
QUE"':'- - wettin.
LIVKIiroOL,. Tunliltn
YOKOHAMA. . Tarn bu Mini
NAPI.BB... Koenlg
CHKIUioino .Orofiar Kurfurtt...
bosto.v rrrtic
RT .MICIIAELfMtrlbi Wi.hlnirton
OLASOOW rmf ronli
NAHMS ... Indiana
MARSEILLES ntrmanl
PLYMOUTH Kronprln
NEW YOUK Mlnnfapolli
NEWYOUK Chicago.
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Continued Until

Saturday, May 17

I
The Overwhelming
Success of Nemo
Week Demonstrates
Two Interestin
Facts of Vital Impor-

tance to the Trade
and to all Women!

Fact 1 INTERESTING
TO THE TRADE:

Nemo Week tho greatest
trado event thii country
knows from one year's end
to another was established
and has grown to international
importance as a sale at REG-
ULAR PRICES. This up-

sets the theory of some
merchants that "cut prices"
atone can make a special sale;
and it supports the belief o(
other (and wiser) merchants
that QUALITY is remem-
bered Iol. after the price is
foi fotten. !t is a victory for
hii trttandardt instorekeepfag,

PPrj. O INTERESTINGc TO .LL WOMEN:
Nemo Wi;k v ch year adds
tens of thousands to the con
tented host'of Nemo wearers:
for it beings home most forci-

bly the unique usefulness,
the Splendid style 'and the
unequaled comfort which
have made the Nemo the
world's standard of corset
excellence the most widely
popular corset in existence.

THE BIG O
NS324 1
N2 32

at

SPECIAL for I W
HEMOWEOktfdy la Hi

Nemo Week is Biggest
This Year Because More
Women Know That
Nemo Corsets Are Best

Everybody wants this pop-

ular, event to run another
week. Very well. We'll
continue it until--

Saturday, May 17

You'll find all the new'
Nemos in practically every
leading store In this country
and Canada. There's a
model for every figure $3.00,
54.00. $5.00 and more. The
new Nemo scmi-elaiti- o fab-

rics Lattikops Webbing and
Lastikops Cloth give you
perfect slender style with
absolute comfort. The Nemo
wears at least twice as long

as any other corset. It's
economical.

! But go to your favorite
store and see for yourself
this week-NE- MO WEEK!

KOP3 BROS., Mrs., N. Y.

1

7
WEEK
. Continued Until
Saturday, May 17

1

We Will Save You
Money on High
Class Furniture

We are out of the high
rent district, but not out
of High-clas- s Goods.

"We sell retail or from
factory to you. Goods de-

livered in- Omaha without
extra expense. Ask about
our From-Factory-totY- ou

plan.

BURFEE
FURNITURE CO.

205-20- 7 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Located in J. G. "Woo-
dward Candy Co. Blk.

Next month In tho
REMEMBER' bride's month. Jn Or-k- ln

Brothers' Great
Jewelry Sale Saturday you can find wed-
ding rings galore and any kind of Jew-
elry or sllvcrworo at remarkably low,
prices.

TO THIS HOLDBHS UK Till: FIHST
MORTGAGE SIX PEIl CENT

TWENTY-YEA- R

GOLD IIONDS OF THE IOWA-NEBRAS-

PUIJLIC SERVICES
COMPANY MATURING OCT. 1, 1081

In view of the default In payment of
the Interest duo April 1, IMS. on the
above bonds, the undersigned holding a
laree amount of the bonds, bellove It is of
importance that prompt and concerted
action shall be taken and, therefore, have
consented to act as a committee for tho
protection of the Interests of, all bond-
holders.

To this end holders are requested to
deposit their bonds with Aprll'l, 1918, and
all subsequent coupons attached, on or
before Jlay 24. 1913, with Continental and
Commercial Trust and Savings Bank,
Chicago, Illinois, as depositary under an
agreement providing for such deposits,
dated May 7, 191S. Transferable certifi-
cates of deposit will be Issued therefor.

Copies of the deposit agreemtnt may be
obtained by application to tho depositary
or. more, detailed IjnfQrmajtlon will be fur-
nished by the Secretary of the committee,
if desired.

Dated Chicago, May. 9t'h, 1913.
R. U. LANSING, Chairman;
DAVID It. FOHGAN,
WILLIAM T..BIIUCKNER,
GEORGE B. CALDWELL,
V. G. JONES.
CHARLES M. SMITH,
C. O. REYNOLDS.

W. B. KOPP, Secretary, 129 So. Claj St.
GEORGE L. WIRE. Attorney.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Illustrated Feature. Subscribe .Nott
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Codfish Balls
Recipe: Sit out on damp night. Whon

appetlto has thoroughly evaporated
usually by next morning whet tho
edge of palate by vigorous smacks and
carry out quickly ripening intention
at tho

f

Woodmen Cafeteria
14th and Farnam Streets.

to loot at Orkln
REMEMBER Brother a' pretty

Jewelry windows the
next time you're up town.

AMUHEMKNTS.

liver Excursions
Steamboat Saturn
FOR FLORENCE AND RETURN

BOAT LEAVES DOCK FOOT
OP DOUGLAS STREET.

Every Afternoon nt 2:80 P. M.
Returning nt 5:80 P. M.
Every Evening at 8:30 P. M.
Returning nt 11:30 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25
Dancing Frep

Music by Stockton'8 Orchestra
Good Order Maintained.

gfraty&i&All Summer
Mechanically Projection of

OMAHA'S BEST "MOVIES"
Xtoomy Seats, HI eh Celling-- , Ventllatiea,

Katlafanttnn.
Pictures Change Daily liixr Scat
woon to ii so. HII 1 ,Srt.fc.r.t Tlim. Aft.. Eve. Tlmo

WOhTH CLIMWNO THE HIU
sally wat.,10o
Evors.. 10-a-

..M.M Xfti.lr.l rnrnM.
! famous days."

DAILY AT :M, T ip AND :00 Y. M.

IW notlTo,
Mat., every day, 3:15. Evary night, 8lis,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
X.aii Week of the Season

. "The Einrntt WH ' M iiiktr. Wolpert ft

riln. Haiti J Emmrtt, Mme OrtretU, !.
ndr ti. I'n Miller ft Ljlri, Tboaui A. E4I

on Talking MfUoi Flaurt. Trlrti Mttl-- nt

C.llfrr IV belt Mtt eictpt 5turdr
tn4 eunar NitHt-t- He Mr ;t

B H IsT'w Matinee Today, 2130rVre.l.J'lJ Hijht, 8:30
1 the ami. keviewExtra September

Picture.
Morn In Living'

continuous eta.empress;vuin lla llulitt 10ruaiLi inuwnt photoplays
I Always Crawa Tra m


